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THE

P R E F A C E^

IN the Tear 171 1, Ifaac Bickerftaff, E/^r; /te
Prophet^ whojormerly Prophefied andFore-'

toldyonfo many Remarkable Things^ tig. in the
liar 1707*, allwhichy as ij Vfell kfttnpn^are rnqji

exactly come to pals ^ and hmjinghy my KnorW"
ledge and Acquaintame jW above One Hun*
dred Tears With the Stars, and witio atmofi dili^

gence applyed my ftlf to know by the afpe^s sf
Heavenly Bodies-and^her Methods ; alfo what
Jhali happen en the F,arth. J fay^ that J the a*

forefatd Ifaac 'Bickerftaff, Efyj am moved, as

wellby Jifirohgtcaiyifion, as the efpecial Ge-
nius ofthofe Powers, which inflnences haman
Bodies to male known to the World what JhaU
<ometopafs.

By this Prophetick Skill, Ionce amongfi^^hep
well known Events Predidcd and Foretold yon^

Ti^4rJohn Partridge theAlmanack-makerJhould
die, and be Buried on,or beforefnch a d^y^f tha

MontA, which oiyou allknowcume to pajs to m
Moment,

Having therefore obtainedfuch an undoubted

Skill :ind Judgment in thefe mojt jifeful and ad»
vantageom Things: I can ffo logger r frainjrom

letting my QgHiftryMnoftmi Z\auonk?mp the



The Preface.

greatl^evolntions of Kingdoms And States] and
the dreadfnl Things that fiall fnddenly come to

pafs in the Earth, I am dfe the more ear*

fjeftly moved to this great and wonderfnlVn'
dertahng , "becaufe it U revealed to me by the

fame wonderfnl Prophetit'k SkM^ thdt fhch
^reat and terrible Things^ fnch fttrprix^ing JE-

"tfentSj and fuch Dljfolmions^ are preparing in

the Wortd^ and /hall come to pafs this enjuivg

TearJ aswere never feeni^y the -Eyes ofany Li*

ving^ or would enter into the Conceptions of any

Man to f^etell^ had they not by an extraordi*

nary acquired Skill in knowing an4 determining

fuch Things^ been forefeen by me Ifaac Bicker -

^aff,£/^iSen.
Andthhs^ honefi Readery being nothing doubt*

ing of thy diligent Attention to what IJhall Pr^»
phe/ie^ J bid thee FarewelL

The
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The Brittih VlJIons ; or\ liaa^

BickerftafF'i Trpelve Prophe'-

J/es for the Tear 17 1 u

. PROPHECY!.

IS^all begin my Years of Wonders as the
Courfe of Nature kgiiis if, Councils
and Confederacies ad: all the Courts and
Prince? of Enrope^ and the time of Ycair

is only for fuch Things ^ but as here the Seeds
of^lood are fown, the plentiful Crop that

is to follow^ derives from and is produced by
the private Combinations of Men and Devils

to di^urb the World.
Three Scenes of Council flrall this Month

difcover themfeives in the World, what the

Produftion or EfFed's ihall be of cither* of
them, I (hall farther lay open in my next

;

thefc are Councils in this Nation, Councils of
France^ Coancils of Aiahomet,

The Councils of this Nation /hall produce
great Strife, Fadion and yl/alecontent Itirs,

with //eats and Animofities among the feveral

Parties that arc among us, to the great Eq-
couragcment of our Enemies, and to the great

Diftouragement of good Meu ^ yet the Calm-
A 5 nefs'
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nefs and Prudence of fome Hiall leflen, or at
leaft protrad the Danger for a while ^ Db
Iputes of Ecclefiaflick Affairs fhall embroil thij

Ifland, and thofe People who regard neither

God nor Devil fhall make the greateft ftir about
JReligion, every Church ( however fafe ) cries

out they are in d?i?ger, and the Ds;bauchees of
the Nation learn to play the Pharifce, and fay

to their Neighbour, Standoffs lam holler than

thoH.

Let Europe tremble at what is contriving

mow in the Obinets of Princes, which, like

the Seeds of i^iftempers in the^ody,will quick-

ly breakout in Eeavors, Fluxes, Cankers, Ca-
lentures, and all the Symbals of the Bodily

Diftempers of Men in the Politicks of Nati-

ons.

Frafice confults now how to fupport Spain^

embroil the Emperor, bring home the Swede^

ireftore Bavana^ doze Savoy^ fright the Dutch,
and divide the EngUJh^ and he will in fome
«ieafurc accomplilh them all.

Th^ Turk confults how to humble the Jlfuf-

Ciivite^ fubjed the Pole, and keep fa ft the K.

of Sc^eden ^ but the Swede will make a Cats
Foot of the ThyI^ play him a flipery Trick,

gd out of his hands, and leave him to fight

•with the Mnfcovites and Poles, where the

War (hall be bloody, cruel, fuccefsful to nei-

ther fide, and only ufefulto fljcw GodVJudg-
ments on both.

PRO:
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PROPHECY Ii:

After Confultat ion comes P^-f-paration, this

takes up ;\H Eti^ppi^ "^'i'- ^r K'turii of the

Spring, every N.^ror '; i^gle^ with then**

felves to nrsake ^h ir rrrparr o:is for War for-

inidahle, rfid with 0'>^ ^moMv to be firft ready

fo^ the blvx> 'V Wo- K ih-y are atont

The Co^^f^Jer^t^s alts ope vi^oroufly to

fuccour Kin^ CharUs in Sp lin^ but, O ths Sue*

ceG! - Sfi/« not yet ript fo- Deliverance

refills her Friends, embraces hfr Enemies, and
a^uggk hard ugainii what (he bs^lieves /he maft
at laft fubmit to.

But this is mot th'! Generation that muft en-

joy the Fr'iir of this Strife, the Chiefs fight

for the PoffelTion^ neither part obtain it, both

take their I'mg Journey btfore the War is ~

over, and the Game ai Chefs ii Jeft to T'ofte-

rity to play it oHt. Ph'l p goes firft, I Ifaac

BickerJhiff^^Xdzi'^ having the 2d fight, fee the

fanrious Maafoleurn for the young Kero of
BoHrbon in the Efcurial at Mtdrid^ and tberc

lies the hope of a Crown, vet the French Mq'
narch with the fame Obftinacy fapports the

War, maintains the breach, and prompts the

SpaniardsHiW to defend themfcWes againft their

own Happineft, PhtUp before hs dies fights

three Battles with the Confederates, and is Vi-

Aor in two of them, but dies in May, and
leaves the War to be carried on with lefs Suc-

cefs than before ; fJiould it be left to the Me-
rits of the ferfonj, Philip deferves the Crown

A 4 oi >
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idSpaiii^ far better thanCW/^-/, as he ap^

pear afti?«, valiant, brave, and unweat ied in

the Face of his Enemies, however he dies King,

asd deeps in peace, tbo' be never reigned {o^

NowthcSiPf^^jbreakout oiPomeren^ and
it appears tbat France tr\d the Swedes arc in a

Arid Confederacy, and they fball bcn^ore fa-

fa! to Europe uian the League with the

Tbf5a'^^// fending Forces from Stoclholm

carry the plague into Pomerama., fronrt whence
it fyreads to the utmoft Corners of Europe ^
Kings and Emperors iliall flye from this dread-

ful Enemy, but find no Recefs^ Plaj^ue finds

them out, and as War fpreads, Peftilcnce goesi

]hand in hand, and both ^all confame and de*

ftroy without Mercy.
Enrope is all bufie in fitting out their Armiesi

the^Drums beat in every Kingdom for Soldiers,.

iDot a Prince or State in this whole part of the

World, but ihall be embark'd in the Quarrels
of Europe^ and be engag'd in War either as

^Principal or as Auxilary.

The Armies of France and St)ain are in the

Held firft, and much i5Iood fljall be flied in.

Spain before the end o{ February, The Con-
federates druggie hard, but Things do not an!-

Iwer the Expence,

PROPHECY IIL

The Preparations forWar are finiflied, novr
the Troops on all fides appear in the Field •, a

third Battle in Spain. —n ?hilip\ For-

ces
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ces flie in their Turn, tho' no great Advantage
mcicle of tlie V^i<^ory. In March the French
make two great Efforts upon the Rhine y one to
join the Swede^ who marches towards the Elhe^

and the French Uy\S3LrdsSaxor?y •, the other to-

wards Btvaria^ and the Germans in noreadi-

refs to receive them, fuffer all manner of Mif-
chiefs.

The Dauphine of Fraftce dies •, the Pope
fickens, and is very weak, the Dokeof Savoy
relapfes; but the King of France more vigo-

rous, than ever, pu flies all before him the he-

ginning, of Summer.
A great Prodigy appears in the Eaft ; 2 K

V

ftrugglins to make it appear which was th;

better Chriilian,, he that changed his Religion

to gain a Crown, or he that fiies to Mahomet
to recover his Crown. The Turks advance now
in tliree great Armies, and one Battle is fought

before the end of March, in which the King
of Svoeden gains fomc ground, hut is wcundcd
in the Adion, and makes no Advantage of the

battle.

Now the milerable Fate of Europe approaches,

the War begins in Poland^ Adufcovy^ Hungary^
on the Rhine, and in Spain, In Flanders and
Savoy they cann jt be ready fo foon.

A great battle on the Frontiers of Portugal^

in which the PortHguefe do as they ofe to do,
viz., run away \ \hc Spaniards r3i\zge Portugal,

ruin three Provinces 1 if thefe were not Portk-

gneCe, iht Spaniards had not had theViAory^
ana if thefe were not Spaniards, the PortHgnefe

would be no morea KingdQm,but the Hoth of the
"^ Spaniz
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SpAmards faves Portngd till England relieve

her.

A great Minifter of State dies in the Month
of Mmch,

England feels great want of Trade, great

Want of VKney, and great lofs of Credit,

which puts h:r to manyinconvericncies ; but

let her prepare for worfe Things than thefe.

PROPHECY IV.

The Empire feels hard Things befet on pr<»ry.

fide, and weak in Arms, as well as a nfuicd in

Council, the Sjvedes and the Fnrch invade Ba-

varia •, the Huvganan: fupported by the Tkrks

recovers all they havr loft in f^unp^ary ; the

French make a ten ih U- 1 option over the Rhine \
the Ctrclf'sof Str^hld and F^anccma fufFer in-

credible Evils, and /?tood, FAminw, and Pefli-

knce^ rages over the Enn.pire.

The Duke of B^.vana reftored to his Domi-^

nions by the Frerich^ dies of the Plsg^ue in

^prii^ and the Affl^irsof that Eledori^tc come
to fome Settlement by the fucceeding of his

Son, who has other Things to mind than War*
The Eledor of Cologrt^ Brother to the Bava-
rian^ goes to fee his .Srother reinftated, but
lives not to return to his own Priticipality.

The Emperor retreats from Vienna for fear

of the Tnrh and Hungarians^ and goes to

Prague^ but the Plague gets into Bohemia^ and
feparates the Imperial Court ; fome great Prin-
ces die of that Diftemper alfo.

Is
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In tbe Month of ^pr// a great City in FUn-
ders btikged by the i-nnch^ but the Confede-

rates coming on, they raife their Siege ^ they

are made amends by fnrprizing arother ftrong

Town in the middle of the Day. A bloody

Adion in Flar^den between part of the Armif s,

in which the French feem to have the Advan

•

tage, but decline coming to a decifivc Battle,

and draw ofF from the ^iel j. Death in this

Battle puts an end to the Ambition of two or

three great i^en on either fide. Boufflers lies

now in the B<d of i/onour, and bis Grsce—'— fljall beat him Company into the otSer

World, fo he that was envv'd before fhail be

pitticdnow for want of a Rival.

In the fame April King PhiUp\ Forces bom*
bard Barceletja^ but Relief comes to King
Charles

J
and in his turn he chr^fes t!)em ; now

the Face of Things change in Spain, and Phi*

lip's Fate approacnes.

The Dares now prepare to invade Sch&rieff^

and make another fiaitle!s Attempt upon the

King of S-weder\ Countries, from whence
they are again beaten, and bring back Poverty

and the Plague, which not only vifits their Ca-
pital City 5 but makes fad bavock in their

Court, not excepting the Royal Faniily.

The King of P w dcrrits his Crown in

favour of Bis Son, and fubmits to go the way
of all Princes* This Year is fatal to Crown'd
Heads*

^ PRO
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PROPHECY V.

Now Europe begins to Tremble, the Pocple
find an Employment different from the \A/ar,
the Living having Work enough to Bury their

Dead.

By the End of May the Various kinds of this

new Plague has Touched moft parts of E-«»

rope. The Swedes as before bring it to P^w^-
rcH^ thence they carry it to Saxony (J^ta Bran*
denburgh ) the Saxons give it to the Bohemi*
ansy the Bohemians to the Bavarians^ they to
ihe Grifons^ and they again to the Sir//},

The Hungarians bring it another way from-
r<fland^^ sind carrying it into Crott,a \ it CroC"
(es ihtj4driatich to Italy^ and fizzes upon the
Venetian-^ from thence it pn flies into MAan^
and vifiting T-«r/>?, it pafTes thro» Kome to the.

Kingdom of iV4i;)/f/, andinfpight oftheinter^
ruption of Corrunerce by the War, crofTes o*
ver into Sicily.

Innumerable Numbers ofPeople (ball perifti by
thisdefolatingDi^emper ^ yet the World, as if

the-Hand ofHeaven did not, or could not de-

flroy them faft enough, ftiall make War, and
the Kings of the Earth apply themfelves to their

ruinous Defign, with as much fury as ever.

The King of Sweden now appears in his own
Colours, and (hall in the Month ofMay h^ in

full inarch to enter Poland^ if not Germany •,

but his Army confifting of many Nations, new
raifcd and undifciplin'd, wafts away without
much Fighting, and be may fee that Heaven

docs
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docs not blefs his Ambitious Dcfigns with furcefs

anfwerable to his Expcdations : Three of his

greateft Generals, and in whom was his chief

Confidence, die of the Plague *, and tho' be
gains fome advantage, he can make no great

ufe ofit, his power being lefl^ned by the other

Accidents of War,
The Turks and the Mnfcovite^ 150000 Men

of a fide, draw towards one another, but the

Decifivc Stroke is not yet, many bloody Skir-

roifties happen between the Tartars and the

Oi/^c^j again ft the Mttfcovitt.

The Month of May lays King ThUlp low in

Sfain^ znd Chjtrtes Triumphs over his Enemy a
tnird time, but his Joy, like all Temporal
things, is but of a fmall duration. The War
in Sp4/« cofts much Money, n uch Blood, much
Ccunfel, but does.not fully anf-vcr our end:
Many a brave EngUj}) Man leaves his Bones in

that Country, whole Blood might have been

better fpent.

Another Bloody Adion between the Armies
on the ^idcoiGermanj^ on which much blood

is loft, and both fides giveGOD praife for be-

ing beaten.

This Year is a Year rather of Blood than of
Vidory, woBUinhim^ noPultowa: No Deci-

fivc Battle happens any where on this fide //««•

gary, yet more Men Kiild than would be i»

«any?uch Baltics,

PRO-
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PRO PH ECY VI.

As the hot Weather comes on. Men's Blood
grows warm, this fubjeds and expofes them to

fetal mirchiefs5the plague of War and the War
©f plague. Italy and Germany have by this

time felt the fury of the Contagion, and dread-

ful Ravages hare been made in aU the populous
Kations on that fide.

Shall Britain be free ! flatter not your felvcs

with Epedations of it, many Plaj>ucs vifit this

Nation, and whole parties of Men fuffer the In-

fedion^ all forts ot Men (Lall die, fome poli-

ticklv, fome really \ ttie Grave makes no Di'
ftiiiAion oiWhig orTory^ Hi^h or Low Chnrch.
Three Bifliops go off the Stage firfb, Dukc«,
Earls, Barons and Privy-Counlellors follow^ ; a
great Rot falls among tnc Cburt-Shecp,and the

Murrain upon the Stallions of this Soaomitifk

City, The Infedion Ipares none : But alas,

for the Shceplierd of our Flockst they fly and
leave theii Flocks to be feactcr'd.

^ut let them remcmbei it fiom Jfaac Bicker-

J?4^&Words, the Shecpherds that forfake the

Sheep comiiitted to their Charge, fljal) fall ia

their flight, whenihofe th?t fiay Ihall remain.

In this general Defolation it is not difficult for

ine to Name you Perfons by Titles and Sir*

names that (hall be infefted with Plagues ofone
fortand another,whoicEyes (hall not fee the end
ofthefe things, but the "Number is too great,

and you cannot bear th^ UUtiu^ion of Feifons

attbi& lime.
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Let it be fuflficient then to ^e!l you, Yonr

Defolation is beyond exprcflion,ano the Num-
ber, whofe Carkafles fliall fall in this Wilder-
$efs, is not to be Number'd.

Yet for the encouragement and fupport of
the Poor, Heaven promifes p/enty in tne Fields

and there fhall be no want of Bread, Food (hall

cncreafe, tho' not the Mouths that feed on it,

and what the Sword or other Plagues fhall de-

vour /hall leave room for thofe that remain to
Live with more abundance.

Yet for allthcfe Terrors, Men /hall not re*

fcnt or abate their Divifions, their Animofities,

theirWars,and purfuit of Blood over the Earth.

About this time a terrible and bloody Bat-
tle happens between the Swedes and th^ French
againit the Germans, and much blood-/hed,but
the Emperor's Affairs are not >et ripe for De-
liverance ; and he muft be a fecond time faved
by the Proteftant Allies, or be loft for good and
all. The Frew/? now Mafter feveral Towns
and large Territories, and if ever Bavaria is

reftor'd, it*s now. i

But ftrange Refiftance is preparing againft

thofe mifchiefs, tho' no affed is fcen this Year,
the next will produce fome thing more effetta-

al.

P R O P H E C Y VII.

.Now the World ripe for AcJion, is altoge-
.er by the Ears, and blood rages in all parts

lu ^^'^P' ^ f^^^^f^f bas gone on with too much
-6Qiii, but recsiifc^ a check, vomits up much

of
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of his rajpid Conquefts, and by the vigour of
the Confederate, ifS madeto doubt whether he
can keep his own or no, yet heltoops not to
make offers of Peace, but fweils with Pride
and Jlevenge. Germany feems to be a general

Scene ofblood,and finds it next to impoffible to
avoid falling into the War with the THrh\ the

Swedes and French infult her in their Turn^and
make three large Incifions into her mofl tender'

parts.

Sweden grows great. War and DiflafFeSi-

on,tQgeiher with want o^ Money andStrengtbii

diflrcffes the Vtle^ yet they Fiftht with Okfti-

nacy againfl all : The Mufcovite pufhes the

Turk in his Turn, and revives things on t^at

fkie: ^ut this I'car decides not the Fate o^ Fo*
land. The Pioteftant Intcreft gains nothing

bythiscfudWar, either in Germanyy Sileils

and Hungarian yet hopes and promifes to Tap-

port them, and they dcfpair not yet.

^p^m lies ftill ; now the Sun keeps the Peace

there, the exceiiive heats gives a recefs from
Ac^ion,and gives time to our ungovernable Sol-

diers to kill themfelves withEating ripe Grapes,

Drinking new Wine, and gorging themfelves

with the Lufcious Fruits of a Luxurious Qi-
jnate. A new General and new Councils pra*

(JucenewefFeds there, bat the Army fuffers

much by dileafcs, for which we fupply the

Grave with new Recruits for the AutHm Cam*
paigD.

A rich plentiful Harveft in ^r/Ww makes the

Hearts of the Country glad,and Britain proves

fbis y^ar AcOraoary ot t^wroic , a great en-.

" ' cccafe
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crcafc, and a good Market, revives our Com-
merce, but wc want this relief, for we have

many Lo flTes abroad and dreadful Difeafes at

home affeding the bodies or robds of the

People.

PROPHECY Vllf.

Among the fcveral Arnsics that rang« Eitrepe^^

none efcape a moft bloody Adion but ihefe in

Flanders. Tht Swedes^ ih^Polej^ the Mu/c(f

vites, the Turis, the Germans make War^not
after the new but the old fafhion, and Fight as

it were by mutual conlent whcrcevcr they

meet i fo that every Pofl; now br/ngs News ai
Battles, »and Slaughter : About y^ttgnfi the

7 urks Sind Afhfcovltes Fight a terrible Battle,

Vi<?^ory mocks both fides, and both fides mock
the World with their pretences to it, yet the

Turks appear fc>oner in iht Field again, and
fecm to feel the lofs leaft, tho' they have moft
Wen in the Roll of Slaughter

if the real Plague (preads near us, it i^ the

(ame Month, GOD preferve our populous

Towns from fuch a ftroke, the Defolation of,

JDamz^ickyVfhtrt yet they tell us a Fifth part

of the People peiiOi'd, will be a Flea-bite to

what we muft fuffcrjbut the Prophet tells you,

Ifytii. efcape this Tear, youfbouU notflatter yottr

ftlves ab<int the next,

Germany may expeft a bloody Campaign, if

tbc Swedes iitc beaten in Poland^ for if that

Monarch finds his Work hard on that fide he

fncreafes hi^ Strength for divcrtion on another;~~
8 Der.'



D^^w/Jftfccms this Year to borrow the old
Charader of the Mnfcevites^ neither fit f6r

War or Peace, for they make nothing of
their Attempts any where, and are beaten eve-

ry where.

A fruitlefs War Qpon the yilps^ where Mel»^
fight with Mountains, and Rocks are frighted-

Viiih 5no\v and Torrents of Water, Hruggle
fcard with Nature and Art, and go home with
little or nothing.

PROPHECY IX.

J/?4j> moves again shoixt September^ and thtf i

^Armies, tho' weakened by Fluxes and Feavers,

draw out. Now ! if at all Charles's Affairs re-

vive, yet the Frefjch ftruggle hard, and part

«vith what they lofe but by Inches. Twa
bloody Adions 'weaken both fides, and they

Jaj^e breath a while, but Charles gains Ground,
Jho* with great iofs of Men.

France fupplies Spain wifh Menj Spain

France with Money. Great Advantages ^r-

riv£ from the Supplies, both receive from the

Weft Indian Treafures, and great Lofles befall

Ibmc People the latter end or the Summer by
Sea, to the Difcourageraent %i Trade, and Rii-

In of the Merchants,

Another terrible Battle in the Northerrr

Countries •, the Aiufcovite grows flrong by be-

ing beaten, and the Swede weak by ViAory„

The TV<r;t makes great Hafvock in Europe, arid

tavages great part of Poland, Uung:vry begins

^ ftir. andm &nj)€ror feels the EffcAs of (uf-



fcrin£ his Neighb; urs to grow too powerful?

but is to weak too.loanythiflgconridcrable,ha*

ving Enemies on evtry fide.

France ends the "ampaign Inglorious on c-

very fide, and tho' U has not fo much lofs this

year, as he has fbrrrierly met with,yet finds him-

ielf languifh under the Expcnce, his Kingdom
Vfa{!ing,eihaufted andgafping^and makes Over-
tures of a Treaty, but it comes to nothing for ^

want of Sincerity,

P R O P H E C Y X,

The Flui oT Blood abates the Scafon about
O^obiTy cnclins the Parties out of brcatB with
a long Campaign to draw off, and give over

in Danphlm ^ the Germans dare not ftay to aA
on this fide the Alf^y or the Frrw^ on the othcc

for fear of being cut off from their Retreat by
the Snow on the Mountains \ fo they end the

Campaign firft, mutual Lofs, mutual Mifchiefj

and having mutually done nothing worth NO",

lice.

The Srvedes pufh ftill on fighting againft Ele-

ments as well as Enemies with invincible Obfti-
nacy, and rcfolvcs to Winter in the heart of
Po/^v.'f, a Country wafted by War, and more
liki y to ftarve the Armies in their Quarters
than retre(h them.

Coli Wca.her free2es up the Plague, and
the Dcfolatiors ot rhet ki' J abate ; but let

them notronf » c themfelv-s \^'ith the Notion
of a DeUvcr«inc€ ttomu, c;caure\»r ^n Intel'

cnilfioar

T5c
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The Armies on the '^'

. - c r.J in Flanderr

Ibparate, and may caft ^ ib. - Accounts if

they pleafei they find l^vei Ide Lofs and
Decay of Strength, mu« . 'U oc, muchTrea-
fure (pent, many Natiop /^v.;i>d and ruined,

and the end of the Can'.'.;^n looks ftill bnt

like the beginning of tb^ War, yet SpAtn has

»o Recefs, but both fides prepare'for a Winter
"War; here we btgin to fee a new Turn, and
WAx\gCharles may bid fair for a third Vifit to

Madrid^ yet he keeps not all he gains*, and

Treaty rather than Battle feems to be the end
0f that War at laft.

PROPHECY XL

The Generals now come home, make their

Report, exalt the Merits of their own Adi»
«ns, emulate and decry one another, and the

tlnfortunate bear the Load of ill Condud, ac-

cording to the Cuftom and Ufage of Mankind.
The ad^ive part of the War being quite over

they ftand ftiil, and take Breath awhile, till

5thc Winter Quarters being fettled, the great

lOnescometo lay their Heads together for tJie

next Year.

Some farther Abortive Conceptions of
Feaceappear in the World, amufe the Parties

awhile, and then vanilh again v yet on the one

fide of Emope a formal Treaty begins, is car-'

yicd on with Cunning and Infincerity on both

fides, and ends in renewing the War,
Sp^n is fiiil the Seat of Aftion, we gain

^iQund, but \<ik a world oi Men. and fome
^ ' - Relief
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Relief mifcarry ; which Difappeintment rS
tards the Proceedings, aijd baulks a very hope-

ful Profped, yet they pufii bard, ,ind have

hopes of fuccefs ; a great Province revolts and
changes Hands, which gives a new Turn to

Things, but want of Strength delays finifbing

the Work this Year, and before that Dcfcdis
fopply'd, fome Ground is loft again.

PROPHECY Xir.

Now the World enters into Council, Parli-

aments, Aflemblies of Eflates, Regencies, Di-
vans, Grand Councils of War, meeting ofGe-
nerals and Mareichals, take up all the' Nations
of Em ope \ nothing of Peace is heard among
them, but r^rrj/Ve on the. War with vigour is

the Word, Taiteb for raifing Money, and Mo-
ney forraifing Men, filling of Magazines, re-

fitting of Navies, and recruiting Armies is the

Language of all this part of the World.
Would the gieat Men of Europe bring all

t^eir A cc(^unts together, would they they cafi

up their Accounts, and bring the Ballancc of

the whole to one foot of Profit and Lofs, the

Madneft of Mankind would appear monftrous^

and be feen in its own Colours. A Million of

Lives have been loft this Year by War, Pefti-

Jencc and Famine. Vaft Treafures exhaufted

beyond the poffibility of Account, Countries

wafted. Cities ruined, Villages burnt^, Fronti*

ers plundred, yet the Nations of Eur$pe pre-

pare to carry on the furious Quarrel, as if not

{hing but the Pcflruftion •f Mankind was in
" '
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their E>erign. In Spain the War goes on ftill,

and Winter gives no Recefs. A warm Adion
concludes the Year, in which both fides fufFer

lofs. The Confederates have the Advantage "^

yet no great Gain is made of the Matter. Tht
War ispufli'don with great Animofiry and In*

defatigable Vigour of the Commanders with
great Lofs of Biood on both fides ^ but this

Year gives no View of the End,

The CONCLUSION.
Thus have I, Bickerfiaf the Aged, given

you a View of this fatal Year that is yet to

come, the 5um of the Matter lies in a few
Heads.

Fr>i»rrgains at firft by exerting hei felfwith

uncommon Vigor, but lofes again bo^h hejf

Glory and her Advantages before the end df
the Campaign.

BritAtn is at a vaft Expence, rather gains

than lofes, but not fuitable to her Occafion any
more than to her Expcdation.
The Mnfiovlte fuffers vafl Loffes, yet gains

Ground.
The Swedes gets Viftory with lirrle Profit.

The Turk makes great Spoil with very lit-

tle gain.

The Poles have fomc Advantrges, by which
they are ruined.

The E^npire is delivered from T'ear?.

The Danti by^ar4 of wuccvj$ qclivwT-d'rom
the War,
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On every fide Europe is afflifted, plagued

harrafTed and ravaged by the War, and yet
ices no end of her Sorrows : What fhall befell

her in the V'ear to come, fliall be alfo foretold

in its Seafon by me,

IfAOc Bickerfinf.

F I N rs.
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